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Ahstrak
ALUKTKON merupakiui satu-satunya pembekal khidmat penyinaran menggunak&n sinaran alur 
elektron negara ini bagi hidang pcnyclidikan M tsin alur elektron EPS 3000jenis CockiofVWaJton 
borlcnaga 3.(1 MeV dengan kuasa y0 kWatts adalah mesin utama untuk uijuari ini, S d d ah  mcmpunyai 
pengalaman lebih 15 tahun dal am operas! dan penyelenggaraan mesin ini, eabaian seterusnya adalah 
untuk mengkomcrsilkan khidmal ini pada skala yang lebih besar dan rnenguutungkan. Pengsterilan 
produk perubatan tidak *esuai dilakukan tli sini kerana teuajia mesin yang lidak cukup untuk 
men cm bus i barangan yang berketumpalan tinggi dan tidak seragam, Kebdakangan ini, permintaan 
unluk penyinaran wayar dan [iub keeut haba semakin menunjukkan potensi komersiJ yang iebih besar. 
Oleh itu, pertimbangan perancangan yang teliti pcrlu dibuat untuk mema_sLikaji pulangan keuntungan 
kepada agensi diperulehi.

Kiiaan dibuat untuk menganggarkan kcupayaan perkbitnatan Algnron berdasarkan kepada mesin dan 
peraiaUin sokongan yang sedia ada. Butiran kiraar tennasuk pembolcbubah yang teriibal 
dibentangkan. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa Alurlron bcrupaya untuk Tnemproses sekurang- 
kurangnya 1000km wayar bcrsaiz kccil sebulan, pada kelajuan 150 m/min, dalam tempoh dua sy if  
keija, 5 hari seminggu. Hasil dijangka adalah lertakluk kepada eaj yang dikenakan berasas kepada 
jgmlah panjang wuyar yang dihantar.

Kala kunei: mosin alur elekmon, sinaran, khidmat pcnyinaran 

Abstract

A LU R TRO N  has been the n a tio n ’s sole electron irradiation service provider fo r  research sectors. The 
m ain irradiation is done by utilising ifie EPS 3000 Cvckroft-W alton type 3.0 MeV, 90 kW atts electron  
beam  m achine tEBM}. With more than 15 years experience in the operation and m aintenance o f  the 
EPS, the challenge is now to com m ercialize the service at a  larger and profitable scale. M edical 
products sterilization at com m ercial level has been ruled out since the energy is insufficient to 
penetra te dense and non-homo^e7tous items. Recently, the dem and fo r  irradiation o f  wire a n d  heat 
shrinkable tubes is showing bigger com m ercial po ten tia l Therefore, prudent planning considerations 
need  to be taken to ensure profitable return to the agency.

Calculations were m ade to  estim ate A LIJfiTR O N  s e w  ice capacity, based on the existing E B \ f  and its 
auxiliary systems. D etails o f  the calculation includinji aii the variables are presented- Results 
indicated that A lu rtnm  should  be. able to process ci m inim um  o f  lOQOfon o f  sm all wires p e r  month, 
run fling at i  50m/min. working in ftvo shifts. 5  days a week. The pro jected  revenue is dependent on the  
charges im posed on the basis o f  total length delivered.
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INTRODUCTION

The fix*! commercial electron accelerator tor radiation sterilization was developed by Johnson and 
Johnson in ] (Caihaun et. a!, iyy?). However, due to poor reliability o f such machine al thal lime, 
the opportunity for medical product sterilization was overtaken hy gamma irradiator. However, after 
years o f intensive research by national laboratories in technologically advanced countries like the US, 
UK and Russia, and cooperation with the industries, electron beam accelerators are now becoming 
another major player in commercial irradiation service.

Being electrically generated, an elccLron beam machine has the advantage o f being able to 
produce radiation dose at various level and according to demand. This gives a wide range o f possible 
application o f the technology in the biological, medical, chemical and physical field. However it has 
limited penetration power that is subjected to the energy level. The most common application is for 
the purpose o f product modification/improvement such as erossl inking o f  polymers. Products such as 
heat shrinkable tapes and tubes, wires and cables, foams and hydrogels are irradiated using medium to 
high energy electron beam machines; i.e. 2,0 -  5.0 MeV. Surfacc curing tor various types of coatings, 
paints and adhesive requires lower energy, ranging between 0-3 -  0.5 MeV. The original intended 
purpose o f the machine, i.e. medical producl sterilization would require higher energy machine, 
between 5 to 10 MeV, having higher pcnctralion power.

INDUSTRIAL MARKET OF ELECTRON BEAM MACHINES

Globally, there are more than 1400 electron beam machines have been installed for various 
applications in manufacturing industries. High productivity made it the chosen technology for adding 
product value to crosslinked wire and cable, heal shrinkablc mbing and films, and in Lhe automotive 
tires manufacturing. The EB irradiation is also fast growing in the curing for inks, coating and 
adhesives industries. The pic chart in Fig. 1 shows the estimated end-use market share o f the electron 
beam machine, world wide.

EB irradiation provides effective, fast, high throughput processing system that produce high 
value-added products at reasonable cost, which translate into high profitability. Crosslinking process 
o f wire, cable, heat shrink tube or film can run at hundreds of melcrs per minute. Conventional 
trealment plants using dry heat or steam, sometimes with added chemical are being phased out to 
make way for ihe t£B proccss. Environmentally.EB process has proven to be pollution free since no 
chem icals are being used in the system.

Figure 1; Worldwide end-use market shanc o f electron beam machine



ELECTRO N BEAM  M ACH INES A T M A L A Y SIA N  NUCLEAR A G ENCY

The first electron beam machine installed at Nuclear Malaysia was the EPS 3000, made by Nissin  
High Voltage. The installation was completed in W l  when the machine begins lo generate maximum 
voltage o f 3.15 MeV at voltage conditioning mode. At about the same time, the Curetron (EBC 200), 
was also installed. The later is a self-shielded machine that did not require complicated installation 
and specialised bunker.

Both machines are DC or direct accelerator o f Cnckroft Walton lype. The Cockroft Walton 
circuitry is based on the multistage diode-capacilor voltage multiplier system in generate the high 
voltage (Figure 2). Other types o f direct accelerators are the Van de Graff generator, insulating core 
transformer and the pelletron. The must recent addition Lo the irradiation facility was the ELV-4, a 1 
MeV, 50 kWalt transformer type electron machine made by the Budkcr Institute o f Nuclear Physics, 
Russia. General specifications o f the electron beam machines are as listed in Table 1. The machines 
are operated and managed by the Alurtron E-beam Irradiation Centre, Malaysian Nuclear A gency. 
The Centre is run by a team o f managerial, research, technical and (juality assurance staff. This paper 
will foeus on utilizing the EPS-3000 for commercial applications.
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Figure 2: Cockroft-Walton circuitry used for high voltage generation

T able 1; Technical specifications for all electron beam machines installed in Malaysian Nuclear
Agency

Machine Accelerator
voltage

Beam
Current

Max beam 
Power

Beam 
width/ Area

Dose
Uniformity

Conveyor
speed

Curctron 150 -  200kcV 1 -20  mA 4.0 kW 15 x 15 cm ± lOtf 3-30m/min

EPS-3000 0,5 -  3.0 MeV 1-10 mA yo kW 30.60 and 
120 cm

± 5% 1-20
m/min

ELV^l 0 .6 -1.0 MeV 1 -50mA 50kW 98 v 7 cm + lOtf. n.a.



UTILIZING THE EPS-3000 FOR COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Since its operation in August 1991. the EFS-3U00 has generated 8058 hours ft Thigh voltage and 
3837 hours o f beam current (or irradiation time]. These figures are very small for a machine o f its 
capacity. Jn any design o f industrial electron machine, it is expectcd to run at 92% reliability and 6500  
hour per year running (Chmielewski 1997). Consideration has to be given to the fact that the 
application o f eleetrun beam technology in Malaysia is relatively new. Table 2 shows The HV 
generation and irradiation hours a* well the research and commercial service provided from 2005 to 
2008. It is dear that most o f the operation hours were taken by the commercial service.

Table 2: Performance data for EPS-3000 from 2005 -200&
Year

2005 20<tf 2007 2008

Research (hour) 67.46 94.13 52.99 49.11

Commercial (hour) 300.31 194.46 133.05 120.18
High Voltage generation 
(hour) 7HI.&0 304.60 477.SU 435.20

Irradiation rime (hour) 367.77 288.19 186.03 169.29

T o rum  the EPS-3000 into a commercial facility, ii is necessary lo equip it with proper product 
conveyor and handling equipment- . The centre started to provide commercial irradiation in 1997 after 
the installation o f the wire and cable underbcam handling system (W UBHS). This installation is 
dedicated for tubal product irradiation such as automotive cable and heat shrinkable lubes (Figure 3). 
Synchronization between the beam current and line speed was the most complicated part o f Lhe 
installation since the W UBHS control system had to be designed to complement the existing control 
system  for the EPS-3000, which employs Japanese protocols. The line speed is dependent on the dose;
beam current, number o f turns on the capstan and a correction factor, as in the formula:

Line Speed = fbcam current x no. o f turns x It)
Dose (Mrad)

Although the handling system can go as high as 500m /min, the normal maximum speed is set at 
300m/min after consideration o f safety and practicality factors.

A toe conveyor with hatch trolley system is used in carry products that come in pieces or small 
bones (Figure 4). Radiation doses arc influenced by the distance from window and speed o f conveyor 
apart from Lhe EB parameters (voltage and beam current). Static irradiation where the trolley is place 
right under the window can also be done. The required dose is achieved by setting a calculated time of  
exposure. Extra caution is required when performing static irradiation since miscalculation can cause 
over exposure which may lead to tire

Since the maximum energy for this machine is only 3MeV, it will only allow penetration of
around I cm in product with unit density. This lim its the s i/e  or thickness o f products that can be 
treated. Double sided Irradiation may be necessary provided that the density and thickness are right.



Figure 3: Handling system for wire, cable and lubes

Figure. 4: Conveyor irolley for batch irradiation

C H ARG ES CA LC ULA TIO N S

All com mere ini service rendered b_v Alurtivn are chargeable. This includes research purpose 
irradiation sent by exlerna) agencies sueh as. universities and research institutes. However some of 
these research w orts are carried in collaboration with Nuclear Malaysia making iL non-ehargeahic 
service.

When calculating the charges, ail information on capita! investment and running cost were 
collected. The capital investment considered are mainly the fixed assets such as Lhe building 
(including Land), the EB machine and its auxiliary systems. Amortization period was based on the 
estimated life time o f each item. The operating cosl covers any recurrent expenses paid to ensure the 
uninterrupted operation o f the service. This would include utilities, maintenance, spare parts and 
Jabour cost. The base rate is delined as the running cost per minute, calculated from the total annual 
cost divided by the number o f working hours.



Annual capital invcslment 
Annual operating cost 
Working hour in minutes

I  (cost o f  individual asset I amortization period)..................A
I  (recurrent expenses)......................................................B
60*(8 hours *5 days * 50 weeks) (for single shift).................C

Base rate =  (A + B)/C
= RM/min

Using the base rate, the respective charges on products can be calculated after finding the 
processing time. The processing time is calculated based on the line speed (for luhal products} or total 
time o f exposure under the beam. Extra time needed during the processing will also be ineluded.

THE FUTURE OF ELECTRON BEAM TECHNOLOGY IN MALAYSIA

Currency Alurtron Electron Beam irradiation Centre is the only government owned electron beam  
accelerator to service the manufacturing industry in Malaysia. Other electron beam machines installed 
in the country were for in-house and specific application only. Recently, an international company 
had invested in a commercial ltlM eV irradiator in Kelang. This is a good indication that EB 
irradiation service is gaining its momentum in the country. The new facility should be able to serve 
mcdical product sterilization, decontamination and food irradiation to a certain extend.

Apart from manufaeluring high power EB machines, the latest technology advancement is in the 
conversion of electron beam into x-ray for use in sanitary and phvtosanitary purposes (Eiehenberger 
2005). A 7.5M eV eb machine has a 22%. conversion efficiency compared to I5<3fr if  using a 5MeV eb 
machine (Bcnejka 2009). This new technology opens up wider application o f EB machine since the 
issue o f penetration can be overcome by convening the eb into x-ray. It is therefore hoped that 
Nuclear Malaysia will start looking into the possibility o f acquiring higher energy EB machine thaL 
can he used for x-ray conversion either through government funding or collaboration with private 
company.

CONCLLSION

There is no doubt that electron beam technology will eventually become an important asset to 
Malaysian industry. However, the major deterrenL that is keeping Malaysian induslries I'roai investing 
in ihe machine is the high capital. With the new advancement in the EB technology, it is hoped that 
Nuclear Malaysia will start looking into the possibility o f acquiring higher energy F-B machine that 
can be used for \-ray conversion cither through government funding or collaboration with private 
company.
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